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OBSTINATE GIRL BEAUTY HINTS FROM FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA FASHION SUGGESTION
ENGTH OP CHARACTER OFTEN

PROVES TO BE
i- -

rW
e Girl Who Is Always

ptnall and Prides Herself on Her Firm
i i ness Unthinking
IV T

ERE3, la one, t j pc of girl who pi Ides
herelt on her strength of character,

.you are one. have you cer carefully
yea this trait, whether after all it

Irmhcss or only obstinacy?
trength of will la admit able, obstinacy
anything but pleasant to others.

Ito- girl Who haggles over money mat- -

-- for example. In her deslro to be
Ur she overshoots tho mark and takes

on herself moro than her shaie of the
senses. Then when her friends protest

i argument ensues; sho holds out for her
wt opinions and counts heisclf ery

ermlned when she Anally succeeds In
rrylng her point.

RfBut In a case like tlitf. would sho not
displacing more diameter In finally

giving In," thus making others content.'
WH A girl of this sort may prove an agree.

ble companion on first acquaintance As
le wears on, houocr, her little oh

fatlnaclcs become extremely tiresome, and
fhe is popular only with those who are
i billing and eager to' constantly sponge.
m "I was cured of this after neoral un
fortunate experiences," said a friend of
g'JiUne the other day. "At one time I had
an attack'' of 'treating'; If I boarded a

fetreet car with another girl I rushed to
Spay the fare; If we had hundaes 1 wanted

j&io pay; If we went to tho matinee 1

iJaquabbled oxer paIng for tho tickets
EKfhen, twice, because of such silly blck- -
KSarings I found that both of us had paid

lame thing. After that I became
tSfmoro reasonable."

ifyQEVERAT. dajs ago T had a chance to
LOobserve A boy of fifteen or sixteen who

M sitting; in an alcove at a hotel. ti- -

itag nara 10 gjvo tne appeai.inco of ietd- -

rilng;. Every few seconds he would glance It
fcByp nervously. Then I siw that opposite
diwhs, ery evidently to judge from the as

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submitted to this

R- - the paper and signed with the name of the
below are invited. It is understood that the
eetttlmentj expressed. All communications

i follows: THE WOMAN'S Uwiianuc,
TODAY'S

,L What will remnTe snpi stuln.'
the

sffi.i. Hwo Mioulii beefsteak lie presureil for
g. eking?

t. What Is n com! substitute for n fcntlier
feeaterT o.

TO
1. It In nalil the flaior nf Halt flih lit ln.

If lh. rluli la HnftL.l In knur milk for
Etui hoar or two before cooklnc.
K&. '
fjitt. rotators, pean. pln-u-- and ciirnnihers are

(liable to Hne wun nn.
W ......... ! n .aw milUlnrtAPT nnllfctl

linoleums It .preserves II

ws
Recipq for Potato Bread

T of H onian' Panes
YTfk ninp Mmlnm fnn mi furnl.h me with a
K'Iclpe for potato bread? INQL'IUKR.

f Potato Bread, Sponge Jletliod tor rour
tne-noun- d loaves are required Two pounds

'boiled and peeled potntnes two and
pounds bread flour three Iecl

b' L. m . 1 ..! 1.uioiegpooniuis sugar, one "mi unr-iia- ii n-- i

salt, one take compressed
yeast and four tahle"poonfuIs water Boil,
peel and mash the potatoes in tne even- -
tag take ono and one-ha- lf pouiulH or two

:and one-ha- lf solidly packed li.ilf-pl- cup- -
fuls of tho cool mashed potato, add to It

Sjjllia Bull, lour OUIUVf nuur lunr nam
Khalf-pln-t cupful) nnd the jcaet, rubbed
YS.emootn wun me waier, leserving one

spoonful to rinse the cup In the morn- -
lnr add the remainder of tho potato the

JjsUgar and the remainder of the Hour
vJCnead thoroughly until a Kinonth and very
tstlff dough Is formed Aftei working the
.'Bough, set It to ilse. and handle In the

ame way as ordlnarj' bread.
$k
$K Maple Layer Cake
JT th Editor of Woman's Pagf
(!rar Madam-rltr- re l a reclp for maple
kyir cake which la drllcloq' Make a plain
hyir rake and put with a nlllnu-- mnds

gaa followa: iioll a tupfut of maple iivrun until It
-- plna a thread, then turn It Klowl over the
!tlfBy braten white of an rcg. bitln until It Is
twmewhat cooled then add one half cup thick
jeream which hai been whipped atlff with a
few Brains of salt, nn t spread layers.

'Ko frostlne Is needed on this cake.
fed (VIrs ) C. T.

Toothsome Spring Salad
& the Editor of ll'oman's Paaf

Jlft Dear" JIadam The followlnjr makes tomh
ome snrlns salad: One head lettuie. one imill

tt1" Waa r Aneilua nnd liihl? dlnvaA Btnplnnt
0CTk 4 WV i7 VMUIVCI !4 iiiri-- i ll vfvtiironiona. dash of mustard and a little water

icrrns. v usii. UV3T kiiii iiiiiih 1110 iviiuce. itr-- i'nd endlvr. add the beet root, onions and one
J,:, hard boiled enr cut up To make the dresslne.

ruD anomer naru Douea eirjc inroucn a aie.e inio
m haMin. Add nnr tablesnnonful njlad nil two

Qtablrspoonfuli vlneicar. r lltln dry mustard, one
pieunce powdered sugar and a little ppper and

IV.Mlt. Alii all tocclhvr. thn pouro. ' id
Wv rtKADEU.
V&' "

CK.J V.M miuu
the Editor of lrotnan' Vast!

tS.Ila'r Madam Can jou cle me a simple
y: tor maKinc rrtsp wamesT I nao tried
veral times to make tbrtn. but they usually

5mt soft. Thanklnc you. I am
t 1 tMrs n. W. K.

fyMarlon Harland gives a slmplo recipe
LrWniCM Ji- tuiuiweu I'ttrqiuiiy, duuuiu iiiko
bTfrlep waffles: Two cupful? flour, sifted twice.
t, wim opo leaspooniui oaKing powuer ana tne

sine amount of salt, three-eggs- , one table- -
npoonfut butter or other fat, two cupfuls

nHKv Beat the yoius smooth, add the milk
ind turn this uiHn the prepared flour. Whip

uly and nuii'Kiy for one minute, add the
issTened whites and drop by tho spoonful

a'the heated and greased Irons.
if- -

To Clean Chairs
f Editor of IV'oman s Page;

K Madam-r-IIo- may rane seated chairs
Mneu7 1 nave several nia chairs with sood
, Mala which nre very much discolored.
ere anything to be dons to restoro them
utthavlnB to send them to n furniture

rt the scats with a solution of oxalic
".anil 'the color will be restored. After

.the oxalic acid, wash the cane with
water and a sponge, using soau If

ary. Dry tho chairs In a current of

Bef we'. Using Jfew Pan
i JMHor of the JVomo' Pane:
ar Madam-f- it may be of Inttrast la know

ssii'wiui a un uninr can pa mails
' sniu 11 wun water to which a lump
and. some potato peelings ar added .and

U' tm wn ir vra,, sours usiorei,ruiH iuerouniy. , r
J?.A 1

,Bu;
-- ww wMm sutiiimats k II

MMMiT I am Iwvlnar jl dsa.
I m tew.i. 'tL"4.

irv.1 . u, tJ. '
M Hill' hill

k m .'

ONLY OBSTINACY

Things

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

er

!tablespoonfuls

Cane-Seale- d

MpMfr,Vt-- r
rwwMHrinui,,

Unwilling to "Give Up" in

Cruelty to Children
Vyvettes

To go with the frilly evening frocks
of spring, what could be moro
charming than n bit of tulle, wired
up to resemble a high Spanish
oomb? The comb to be placed in
the coiffure at n becoming angle.

lescinblances, Ills fatnll Tho uiothci,
the daughter and son weie nil evidently
much amused at tho little bo and gig-
gled nnd grimaced whenever ho looked up
nt them. And the child grew more un-
happy evciy minute. Ono could see he
was having a haul time to concentrate
on his book.

The grownup members of his fatnllv
were, quite unconsciously, being vtuv
cruel Later on they will probnblv won-
der why the boy Is mi unconfldlng, when

Is nieiely because the fail to undei-rtan- d

this bonsltlvc age nnd to take It
serloiHj as It takes Itself.

EXCHANGE
department must be written on one side of

writer. Special queries UKo those given
editor does not necessarily indorse the

for this department should be addressed
Evening Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

INQUIRIES
I. lien dors the brlilr' mother iirrlve nl

urihllnR.'

S. Mb il I the latest nny nf neirlnc the
lialr?

.1. hnnlil Ihr hilr hi- - linitheil il illj mil
how lone'

I Tan, eras or rlinmols clntra. are suitable
for wear on Hie treet with lalloml suits.

3. The bride's fallier, after eltlne his
ilauelitrr In marrliue. retires from the rhanrrl
nnd Joins his wife or other members of his
famllj In the prw for them.

1. nininnla, IT uwd frrqnrntly In slmmpoo
water, will tlr the lialr anil Ins n trmlcno to
ti rn It eraj

Proper Gown for Wcdding
To the Editor o iromon'? Pane '
.iiJ!T".ri 2rtT,f ' ,nav'" b"'n Inilled to a'Htke Place at a o clock In theand the breikfast will he held nt
.mill --,locV- Invitation nates 'Trom 4 JO"tlnik ' .What sort of covin should beworn in an affair nf this kind" .VIut a hatbe worn In the church' I K. (1

An afternoon fiotk of some light mate-
rial such as georgette trope m taffeta,
would bo appropriate The lightest shndesmay bo worn, provided tho frock Is' not nneenlng one that Is. cut with low neck andno sleees A hat is womi to. tho church,
and at tho house also Hats are alwasworn In church except when tho wedding
takes place In the late evening in a churchof a denomination whlih does not requirewomen to wcat hats.

Table for Golden Wedding
To the r itilnr of ll'oinnn Poor

Dear Madam Have ou any suscsstlons forthe arranuement of a dinner table for a Boldn
ed."Hf nnv"iry There will be tentho table. DALOIITKR?
Use a white cloth and centerpiece em-

broidered In jollow, or a pure white centei-plec- o

of lare or embroider) Till a large
bowl with daffodils and place it in the cen-
ter. Have six small vases placed at equal
si aces about tho bowl, nnd fill them withellow tulips or daffodils and ferns Atthe ftvor counter of any department storeor at tho tonfcctloner's purcha-s- o .1 tiny
bride and bridegroom, and tie them to-
gether with a miMi of golden ribbon andplace them on the table, under the bowlof Mowers and in front of the two oldpersons who are celebrating the happy dayTie the lakes (lady lingers) with bows ofgolden ribbon, and use gold-rimm- chinaand glass on the table. Have a tlui hunchof cliow flowers at each woman's place
and a j allow houtonnlere nt each man'sFor place cards use crepe paper (lowers ' In
the center of which Is found a card onwhich the name Is written.

1 Points of Etiquette
To th' Editor of IVomoii'a Pane

Dear Madam t always like to do thethine, but sometimes f t confused whenJ,"" .a 5.lrl- - lf ' am ta"ie her out;should set a street car first, and alsowhen we are Bolne into a theatre, should thelady precede? PUZZLED.
A man should alwaja alight first froma car and then stand ready to assist hiscompanion. In. entering a theatre the man,

of course, holds tho door open to allow theyoung woman to enter first, then he leads
tho way until the usher Is reached, afterwhich ha stands aside and the young woman
follows tho usher to the seats.

Brown for Spring
To Ihr Editor o.tromon' Pant:

Dear Madam Do you think brown willmuch worn this spr nr? Also how will
the sklrta bei BROWN BYES.

Brown promises to be very much In favorthis season. Prominent dressmakers declarethat skirts will be. on an average, sevenor eight Inches from the ground.

Crepe de Chine Waists
To the Editor of the Woman's iooe;

Dear Madam I have several chinswhich are In condition, buthave turned so Jellow I cannot wear them. Cananythlna-- be done to whiten them J ii, a tI am afraid you can do nothing to w'hltta
crepe de chine' after It has turned color, butthe material takes dye perfectly. Why doyou not dye the waists a pale pink or some
Pther becoming shade 7 There Is a dyeingsoap which can b bought In the shops; ifa sads la roada of this and the waists Justwashed In It they will take the color beau-t- ifully. Another simple way to dyo silk Isto put Ink in the water until It gives thedesired shade..

Stuping Eyebrows
foUAe Editor of the Woman's Page:

Pear Malan--Ho- w ear eyebrows b shaped?vTby wilt b aitAlMd At home hv the ..
lf,' lnwrs which come for this nr.
Utetrisvr- - imnmit,' - Tht'hai .win r.i., n.'.; t.i. irv'." F5V

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON '

u don't seem delighted to sec me. I
am surprised at ou."

Harry Underwood towered above me, his
handsome face marred by the little, leering
(mlle ho generally wears, his bold, laughing
eoi staring down Into my horrified ones.

1 do not bellevo that over a woman of a
more superstitious time dreaded tho "Vll
eje as I do tho glance of Harry Under-- w

ood.
lie Is fast becoming a boglo to me Ho

bobs up In my path at tho most unexpected
limes And whenever 1 boo him thero come
Involuntarily to my mind the cool matter-of-fa-

tones of l.llllati Oalo and tho astonishi-
ng1 words which sho tittered nt mv chafing- -
dish part)

"You nre not used to our wns or I

shouldn't bother to toll ou this Hut I can
see that ou arc much nnnoved nt llarr,
and I don't blame otl nut ou mustn t
mind him Ho Is really hnrmless He falls
In lovo with every new face ho sees, has a
violent nttack. then gets over It just as
quickly You are an entirely new tjp'1 to
him no I suppose his uttnek this time will
be a llttlo moro prolonged. He'll make
violent love to jou behind my Inck and
bofyro m) faie. but vou mustn't mind him
1 understand, and I'll straighten him out
when he gets too annovlng"

I tried to assure mself that Mrs Under-
wood had been mistaken. But tho look In
her husband's ces whenever he met mine
alwnvs made ino uncomfortable Thero
was bold admiration In every glance, but
aIo lurking behind It there was a touch of
malevolence

I was much puzzled, too, by his presence
In the Aquarium. It seemed to me that of
all places In tho world, It would bo tho most
unlikely to appeal to him

a rniGin oukktinh
"How do oti do"' I managed to gap

trvlng to be courteous nnd chilling In the
same bie.tth liven with my slight experi-
ence In sin h matters I mw tint ho hsd
been drinking heavll. nnd that tho two
men that stood behind him, and who were
evidently anxious to avoid nttentlon, were
In even worso condition than he.

"How do ou do'" he mocked, seizing my
hand and bringing It almost up to his
nhoulder In a burlesque of frigid giceting
"You don't cem glad to ee me nt all You
don't seem sui prised, either You ought to
be oaten up with curiosity to know what
brought me down to this godforsaken plaie
Wort holo I cum Rtrmk 1 know ou think

o, too '

How to answer him or what to do I did
not know Ho evldentlv had been drinking
enough to inako himself li responsible

He did not give me time to ponder long,
however 'Who Is jour ladv friend ' he
burlesqued ' Introduce me '

A man less audacious ths.ii Hairy Under-
wood would Imt' been d muted bv tho pic-
ture mv mothcr-ln-li- presented as ho
turned toward her Her figure was drawn
up to Its extreme height, nnd she was sur-vejl-

him tlunugh her lorgnette with an
expression that held dlgus,t mingled with
the iurlosit nn explorer might feel at
meeting some strange pcilmcn of animal
In his ti.ivds

"Mrs Oraham, this Is Mr I ndtrwood," I

managed to st.immei 'Mr Underwood,
Mrs Graham, Oli kv s inothet "

My mother-in-la- may overawe ordinal y
persons, but Ilarr.v Underwood minded her
disdiin no moie than he would have the
contempt of a stalelv Plv mouth Rock hen.
She had loweied the loignette as 1 spoke,
and lie gt.ibbcd the hind which still held It,
Inking It as wannlj as if It belonged to

some long-lo- .t friend
"A HUNT YOU iTItltll'S"

'Well' Well'" he slid effulvel 'Hut
tills is gieat Hear old Dlekv's mother'" He
stopped and fixed a speculating st.ue upon
her. 'You mean his sister," lie

at mo "lion t tell me jou mean
his mother No, no, 1 cant believe that."

He shook his head solemiilv Uvldentlv
he was much impressed with himself If 1

had not been so inlseinble 1 could have
smiled at the Idea of Harrv Underwood
trjlng on tho elder Mrs (irnham the sillv
specious flatteries lie nddiesed to most
women M mother-in-la- did not deign to
answer him Her manner was supeili in
her lnughtv reserve, although I could not
sav muih for her courtesj As he iclcascil
her hand she let It drop quietlv to her side
and stood still gazing at him with a quiet,
disdainful look that would have made al-
most anv othei man wince

But It did not bother Harrv Undetwood
in the least Ho gave her a shrewd ap-
praising look and then turned to me with
an air of dismissal that was as complete as
her Ignoring of him

' Saj ' ' he demanded '.Trent vou a hit
curious about what brought me down here?
You ought to be The funniest thing In
tho world mv being down here"

uxnKnwoor srortus o.i:
His sillv repetitions, his slurred enuncia-

tion his slightly unsteady figure made me
realize with a quick horror that the man
was more Intoxicated than I supposed How
to get away from him as qulcklv as pos-- J

slble was the problem i raced l decided to
humor him as I would any other Insane
person I dreaded

"I am never curious," I responded llghtlj
"I suppose, of course, tint jou are here to
visit tho Aquarium, as we are"

"Visit the Aquarium' Ha! Ha' That's a
good one," ho retorted laughing boister-
ously 'Not but that water looks good to
mo today." he went on rcflectivclj'. "Any
kind of water looks good to jours truly this
morning "

Thero didn't seem to he anj answer to
make to this speech, so I kept silent But
to the Irresponsible mood of the man be-

fore ino bllenco only meant provoking him
to moro absurdities

Into his ejes flashed the dancing, Impish
look I had learned to dread. He came a
step nearer to me and looked down at me
maliciously

"Suppose, me proud beaut'," with the
burlesque Imitation of tho stage villain
which ho affects, "suppose I had been on
jour trail for dajs. Suppose these were me
faithful henchmen" Ho waved an un-
steady hand toward his companions, who
had withdrawn from us as far as they con-
veniently could "Suppose I Intended to
carry jou off to a lonely Island, and there
make you mine. What then?" He snapped
the last, words abruptly, his face almost
touching mine.

Then ho drew back, laughing maliciously
at the frightened look which I knew must
have, appeared Involuntarily In my face.

(Copyright.)
(CONTINUED TOMOnnOW)

LOUIS QfMg
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WHAT A "HOME GYMNASIUM"
WILL DO F0 YOUR MUSCLES

By BORI
The Tamoua Spanish Prima Donna

1rANY persons are Interested In excr- -

IVXclses that will reduto superfluous fat.
and harden tho flesh and muscles They
arc sensible enough to realize that the mo-

ment- they allow their muscles to become
llabhy and an accum-
ulation of fat to form
their bodies nro no
longer sjinmetrlcal. To
such tho following
scries of exercises will
provo helpful

It Is to he remem-
bered, before starting
any exert Isc, that nil
tight clothing should
hn removed, nnd n
gjmnaslum suit or a
middy blouse nnd

' short skirt donnedi ' t tttv llift flneti
T.Uf'IlUZIA IlOUt (ho Un,ifm Wi)e nmi

breathe deeplv for several minutes Then
begin the series of exercises with the fol-
lowing movement, for which a small kit-

chen tablo Is required:

TWO homi: Ain
Sit erect on the table It Is Important

hi all exctcises that the head bo held In
an erect position Twcntv -- three pounds Is
bald to be the average weight of the head,
and, therefore, It Is necessary to have jour
head correctly poised If one Is to hive the
proper balance Hold the feet together and
extend the toes so that the muscles of tho
logs aro rigid Now raise tho legs until
they nro straight In front of the bodv
Grasp the sides of tho table flrmlj' and
raise the body, supporting Its weight with
the hands This is ono of the best exercises
for lurdenlng the muscles of tho thighs

Farmer Smith's
Column

DID I DO RIGHT?
Mv Dear Little Helpers t want to ask

jour advice and see If jou will ease my
mind nn a little matter 'I ho other day 1

!ioko to a room full of bojs vou know 1

never call them bid but tint Is the name
thev are given I asked them what they
wanted to do which thev were not doing,
and thev said they wanted to work with
their li lnds

In rhort they had no lumber to make Into
hitricks, desks, and so forth 1 promised
them tho wood and before the dnv was ovir
1 had enough wood to last them until the
.summer vacation Wasn't that wonderful?

I mean tho man was so kind In giving me
PltUi: all the wood those bojs could possl-li- lj

use
Well, It upset those bovs vo that they

MISBUHAVim for two il.avs The teacher
was almost disunited, but I knew It would
all come out right, but 1 want to ask those
of vou who go to school this question: Did
I do right?

I believe r did Wiite and tell me what
YOU think tho sooner the better, for I

wouldn't for the woild do anything to upset
an hod

Write a postal or letter to
Your loving editor,

!'AKMi:il SMITH.

THE DUCKS
THE STORM

By Farmer Smith

It was Indian summer now and all the
woodland creatures were as happy ns could
be as the soft air blew ovdr the hills and
vallejs

Kven the birds who go South very earl
In the season postponed their trip from
da to da because It was so warm and
comfortable at home

But tonight there was a strange liush
in the woods not a leaf stirred, andover
against the moon a huge black cloud
could could be seen sullenlv brooding, as If
trvlng to decide Just where and when to
begin Its destructive journey.

Tho woodland people feel all these
(hanges In the air, and at once they begin
to get ready foi a storm

"I think wo will keep closo together,
my dears " said Mother Duck "That
cloud means business, nnd 1 agree with
1'ather Duik and think there will be a
terrible thunder shower or wind storm
later and we will have to go down to the
river anil sleep under the big rock"

"I am sorry foi tho birds who have to
live up In the trees at such times as these,
for the are apt to suffer."

"Yes, they aro all talking and calling to
tath other now as if a little anxious,"
answered rather Duck, 'but they know
how to piotcct themselves and they will
not be taken by surprise."

At midnight the storm came and burst
on the woods In all Its fury. Tho crow
famllv In their nest, high up In the big
pine tree, watched and waited anxiously
as thev sw.ived back and forth In the
branches Suddenly they were lifted up In
the arms of tho rough north wind, and be-

fore they knew It they were all on the
ground among a mass of leaves, broken
bushes and wreckage of all kinds

At first they were loo dazed to move,
but soon the baby crows began calling for
their mother.

Forgetting nil about herself, Mrs. Crow
started to find them In tho darkness, but
when sho tried to walk sho discovered
that she could not move. '

'Oh David!" she called 'Something
has happened I cannot move and my leg
hurts"

Instantly Mr Trow came to her side and
very gently raised tho Injured leg and de-
cided at once thnt it was broken

"It Is too bad, my dear llttlo wife," he
said. "But cheer up; I know Just where
the children are they aro not hurt nnd
none of us Is killed wo are better off
than a great many others

"You are perfectly safe right here until
daylight. Do not move I will fly right
over to our good friend, Sir, Duck, for I
know ho will come and set jour leg He
Is a natural born doctor and will have
you all right again soon."

Away ho went and soon his loud ht

Mr. Duck up from his cozy shel-
ter under the big rock, where the storm
had not disturbed him at all.

"Well, I am very sorry that jou had to
have all this trouble," he said, after hear- -

& CO.
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HAPPY

After holding the body In this position for
a llttlo while let It sink to the table again.
Itepcat the movement until ou feel
fatigued.

Kollow this with a Jumping exercise, which
will tench jou grace and agility, besides
making tho muscles nnd flesh firm Take
an ordlnarj' step-ladd- and spread a soft
quilt doubled once or twice or a mat-
tress before It. so that the force of your
Jump will bo somewhat broken.

Begin Jumping from the lower step of
the ladder and work up Hold tho body
welt forwaid while Jumping, nnd , tlioiiRh
jou Might on .voiir toes, keep tho heels
rather close to the ground, so that there
will he a spring and the weight will bo
divided

A chair Is required for tho third exer-
cise, which will develop a beautiful, firm
arm and strengthen the muscles of the back
and abdomen "

Place tho chair In a recumbent position,
kneel before It, and grasp tho back legs
near the ends Without raising these legs
from the floor lulng the back of the chair
several feet from the floor. Lower It and
npent t10 movement until jou begin to
feel tired

Tho fourth exercise consists of Ijlng on
tho floor with the face down, and slow I v
raising tho trunk, using the arms ns a
brace nnd keeping the head up There will
bo a pulling of tho back muscles that will
bo vcrj1 fatiguing at first, showing jou how
little theso muscles havo been exercised

Prnctlco these exercises with an earnest
and sincere desire to Improvo tho figure.
To have firm muscles It s nccoss.irj that
good blood pass through them, and to havo
good blood It Is nece-sar- to hivo propel
circulation Dally exercio will give both

(ConjrlKht )

Ing Mi Crow's story. ' bjit I will soon
have Mrs Crow comfortable again, and
Mis. Duck will help jou get -- ettled III a
new home, while wo will nil lake caro of
vour babies I am afraid a great many
children will have no motheis when they
Wnko up lodav '

Uoon .Mr flow and Father Duck re-
turned and Mrs Crow's broken leg was
firml bound with a splint and she and her
babies were resting quietly on a soft bed
of leaves, while good David Ciow rushed
around finding Iheh breakfast for them.

When rather Run got over the moun-
tain he found the woods were In terrible
disorder many largo tices lay on the
ground, their limbs broken nnd scattered
ever where, but thcie was n wonderful
harvest of worms and bugs of every

What a feast all tho birds did have1
"Weil" sild Mis Crow, "it's an 111 wind

that blows no ono any good" 'Ihcn she
added. This is the best hieakfast I have
had In veats and It is worth all the trou-
ble it took to find such friends as th,
Duik family"

"Yes, my dear," replied Mr Crow "As
soon as we movo wo will Invite our new
friends over to a housewarmlng "

Of course, of course," answered Mrs
Crow 'We will Invite them tomorrow."

And they did, so don t jou miss hearing
about it.

Medicines From Average
Garden

Kvery vegetable gaiden is mcdlcin
chest recognized by phvslclnns hs of con-
siderable value In tho tii.itment of diseases.
Onions, for exnmple. contain sulphur oil
and are recommended foi Insomnia nnd
nH an aid to gasttic digestion. Thev alsohelp to allaj rheumatic pains

Turnips nnd parsnips have peculiar ollv
principles which nre of value to an aperient
hid diuretic Thev al.o aie said to be
good for coughs and hoaisenes Carrotsare useful for collecting derangements of
tho liver. 1 hev are excellent.as a diessing
for painful wounds and swellings

the tomato exercises medicinal effects not
completelv explained hv the presence ofalkaline salts Thero Is a principal pres-
ent which, in a concentrated state, pro-
duces salivation nnd a fieo stimulation
of the liver

Pictures From Seeds
In the January Farm nnd Fireside awriter s.avs "Seeds. Just multlcoloicd. tlnjseeds, fiom which Dame .Vatuie produces

the most beautiful flowers and grains aieused bv Mrs M. J. Wessels, of California,along with a glue pot and a toothpick, tomake real pictures, works of art that canhaidly be distinguished from oil paint-ings. Mrs Wessels not onlv reproducesfarmjard scenes, but docs portialts as well.She was voted a gold medal by tho ninthseason nf tho Idaho Legislature, becauseof the splendid likeness Mie made of Gov-ernor flooding, entirely of natural-colore- d

Regluing Furniture
If jou have never been successful In

furnlturo so that It will stayglued, jou may be moro successful by add.tig a coat of shellac or colorless xarnlsh
I dampness attacking tho gluewhichi undoes the most careful work, andwhen this I, protected by a toat of vatnlsh

ther troupe1"3 " yU wlU ha'e no fur"

Be Sure to Save
This Recipe

Coconut Sponge Cake
Yolks of two eggi.
1 cup of sugar, cream well,

then add:
': cup of coconut milk.
1 cup of flour.
2 teaspoons of baking powder.

ix n, ,0T?cr 'ven' tnen care-fully fold in the stiffly beaten
whites of two epffs; bake in tubepan, in moderate oven, 40 minutes.

COST OF CAKE
? e"' ; 6ccup of sugar jc
lA can of coconut 5C
1 cup of flour 2cBaking powder ) ic

. TTc
Complete Rrcipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut
"in the Original Milk

In SSJiS' ISiot ln P"Per Packages
NOT a Desiccated Coconut .

Baker's Fresh
Grated Coco-
nut2331$ in cans is
oirnn mnvA antvzzjvkm r- - "" a"
isfactory than
whole coco-
nuts. Ready
for instant
use.

1 Ac At Your
t j1 ' "" y urocar'a

M

'
DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRl

Solving the Problem of a Smart Slip-o- n Blouse
responsible for

J many things. You grow tired of tho
ordinary amusements, nnd In desperation
turn to nny dlvctslon, even to darning
stockings or mending. This was my state
of mind when I decided to make a blouse.

I went to the sewing room and rum-
maged through all tho materials for eorao.
thing suitable for n dress blouse. Tho only
thing that looked at all promising was a
piece nf dark blue crepe do chine. I had to
change my mind and plnp a different sort
of blouse

Dno of my friends wore a stunning
slip-o- n blouse of champagno-colorc- d crepe
meteor, trimmed with bead embroidery, I
had examined It carefully, and knew ex-

actly how It was made.
Klnco I hadn't a pattern, I cut nnd fitted

pieces of old muslin until I had made a
satisfactory guide for my hlouo.

T basted the pattern to the crepo de chine
and cut the silk exactly llko tho muslin
Then I basted the front to the back, the
only senms being under thy arms. Then I
made a row of tiny vertical tucks across tho
shoulders and slashed the center of the
front nt the neckline.

After neatly turning back the edges of
the rounded neckline and tho slash I
hemmed the lower edge of the blouse,
stitching It by hnnd

The original blouse had long bell
sleeves, but I decided to make mine
"bishop " I cut them rather full from tho
elbows to the wrists, and gathered them
Into tight wristbands Then I sewed them
Into the armholes

The blouse was now ready for the trim-
ming I happened to havo plenty of dark
blue soulacho braid of the same tono ns tho
ciepe do chine, so I sewed three rows about
the neckline. There were flno worsteds ln
soft tones of red, blue, green and gray In
the box of trimmings which I knew would
bo far more effective than beads

Using these colors, I embroidered a sim-
ple design about the neckline extending
It below the slash In front. I also embroid-
ered turn-bac- k cuffs

Mother suggested that I embroider
epaulettes to cover the shoulder seams. I
liked the Idea, and soon had them finished

One thing called for another. The epau-
lettes wero such an Improvement to the
blouso that I decidod to ndd embroidered
pockets I made them almost Bquare, trim-
ming them with soutache braid as well as
the worsted embroidery. When they wero
sewn in place I made a sash girdle of tho
crepe de chine, trimming the ends with em-
broidery and w orsted ft Inge.

Tho blouso Is easily slipped on over tho
head, and the slash closed by fastening the
narrow, button-trimme- d chemisette In place,
nut, like Itome, It "was not made In a day"
I had to sew on It faithfully for thrco das.Billy Stewart sent me a Chow puppy jes-tcrda-

Hq's exactly like a wooly Teddy
hear, and tho cunnlngest thing imaginable.
Mother Isn't overjocd at this new addition
to our family, and unless little Chlng-Lin- g

soon w.ins licr good graces he'll have to find
another home

(CopjrlKht.)

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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Irn reivdint3 $&rden

tooklets now:
5eed e&.tfc.Io5ue3

arrive, in flocks.
You see, tke --time.

will soon be. here.
For me to strt mv
window box.
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An Early Spring

Sport
Pimrap

In solid colors and many
combinations.
Smart and comfortable,

uinin

Most successful in cut and
able to make

! I us

f i 1
A slip-o- n blouso made of blue

crepe de chine.

Greek Folk Song
Under dusky laurel leaf,

Scarlet leaf of rose.
1 Ho prone, who havo known

All a woman knows.

Love, and grief
Fame and mirth and Bcofti,

Theso nro all shall bofall
Any woman born.

Jewel-lade- n aro my hands.
Tall my stono above-- Do

not weep that I Bleep,
Who was wise In love.

Where I walk a shadow gray
Through gray asphodel,

I am glad, who havo had
All that Life could tell.

Margaret Wlddemer.

Baked Potato With Cheese
Wash nnd bake six large potatoes In

their skins ; when cooked, cut off the tops,
take out tho Insldcs and pass them through
a, sieve Add tho olk of one raw egf,
two whites whipped, two tablespoonfuls
grated Parmesan cheese, two tablespoon-
fuls of warm butter, a little pepper and
pinch of salt, and mix all together. Kill
the skins with this, using a potato rlcer
for the purpose, then sprinkle over th
top a few browned bread crumbs and a
llttlo grated Parmesan cheese, aIo a rew
little pieces of butter. Bake for atiout
fifteen minutes In a moderate oven and
servo on a dish paper.

Kill Fire
Salt thrown on a Are will extinguish a

burning chimney.

Dr. W. H. Montgomery
FACE SPECIALIST
All Feature! Irreiulnrltles Corrected
Removes all facial blemishes permanently,

without pain, knife or scar. Yeare of (den-
tine experience. Write, call or phont
Spruce ift

907 FI.AM1EBS BI.DG.
Walnut Street at 16th . Philadelphia, Pa

Janunelurer o

"NEFER-T- "
:s a MjrKBion coi.u rni:vt

vrti

beautifully tnade. We are
the following'

m

T'nMatfirh'il'fr ytWJ-- r

and for wear with or
without spats.

Claflin. 1107 ClhestaMit

ofjajnaracsj
1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Petticoats
fortunately

Very Special Prices :
Black or White Saline double, panel back and front,

$1.59 and $2.00. ,

Black Heatherbloom, $2.00.
Waah Silk double panel back and front. $2.95 and $3.25.

Wa.h Silk satin stripe itreet shades. $2.95.
Cambric embroidery ruffle.,, $1.2B, $1.50 ad $2.00 up.

Lace exceptional value, $1.85.
Taffeta Silk all the new Spring shade., $5.00, $5.50,

$6.75 and' up.

Perfect fittins braaaiama Rn. at . - . -

ilBiifrm r'(lffl'liir1'"'hf-w- l
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